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Out Ready-to-Wea- r

Garment
Section

Is an oxpoBltlon of tho correct'
styles for fn.Il wear.

Tho most charming styles and
colors and fabrics In what is right
for woinon this fall. Your ldcai
can ho Realized horo from thh
great showing, and you can do-po- nu

upon tho garments being
thoroughly tailored and finished
from best materials.

Qualities are a grand featuro
of theoo gannonts, nnd wo know
they cannot bo duplicated In this
city for anything near the prlco.

Choosing 1b host now while tho
assortment is at lis best.
MAIN STORE, SECOND FLOOR.

I New
Umhzeltas

Wo have somothlng now and
novo In rtow umbrellas that aro
flttod with

Detachable Handles
Two handles como with each

umbrella ono fancy, tho othor
natural wood they aro Intor-changoab- lo

and can bo adjusted
In a moment and aro porfoctty
rigid and strong. A groat boon
to travelers on account of pack
lng. Covorings aro of oplondld
quality. To Introduco, special

X A f Pv

Fh( OjmNI

$3.98
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CITY NEWS

OftUMUm Xnprtaat

New vutiMm 4rtlp. tf.

VmUi This in Your Hut
The ofiloe of tho Horticultural Flro

Relief of Oregon is In room 7, ck

building, Salem, Orogou.
Mntranc to stairway and olovntor
ob Court ntroot. Our phono Is No.
245.

Wanted
Throo good laborers at HatiBon'n

planing mllU. Call at once.

Do You Want Htwrtoiite?
Any porson desiring tho eorvlcpa

of students who aro working their
wsb through Wlllamotto Uulvoralty,
Will pleaso notify tho nonrotary, U.

0. Boyer, at onco.

TrwlnH for tho Fni
Commonclng tomorrow, Hoptom-bo- r

H, 1907, trains Nos, 11, 12, 17,
18 and uocoud sections of No, 15

nnd 1G, will stop at tho Fair Ground
up to and Including Soptombor 2 1st.

, SM3-7- t

Special Pollco Appointed
Might policemen havo been ap-

pointed by Chief Gibson to uurvo on
tho forco dnflnts tho state fair wook

nt follows: I. D. Drlvor, Charles
Zaenkor, Ah. Wimt, William Jonei.
A, 0. Nmo, Homy Will, Thomas
King nnd H' Welch Otllcer Inrry

i

Out Bedding
Department

CAPITAL BUM, SEPTEMBER 14, 1007.

Is full to overflowing with
good and dependable bedding of
all klnda. Tho largest showing In

this city and every pleco 1b now
and fresh. Tlmo now to look to
your bedding for tho coming win-to- r.

Prices are very low for such
oxcellenco of quality.

Comforts from

95c to $3.75
Blankets from

39cto$U
Pillows from

$1.50 to $4.75
Pair

It's a pleasure to
do husimss when

Wo know that every tlmo wo go.

a man Into a Hart, Schaffner &

Marx suit w've done him a real
Borvlco.

Such clothes as theso actually
ralao tho standards of all tho men
In town; and wo'ro soiling them
at tho right prices.

Glad to You
Now or Later

Murphy, of tho rcgulnr night poltco
forco, un dSpoclal Oillccr Ab. West
will act as day pollco, and Special
Olllcor A. Q. Naco will havo chargo
of tho pollco station during tho
night tlmo.

HUntlng ltlnk
Tonight with two big sessions.

Hand mimic. Good floor. Good
skntos. Open ovory night during
stnto fair.
Well-Know- n Musician Returns

Mrs. D. P. Carnos, tho tnlontcd
pianist, who has been in Portland
for tho past Boveral months, has re-

turned to Saloin to rosldo. Sho was
pianist with tho Peerless orchestra
of this city for two sonBons, nnd her
ninny frlonds horo will bo glnd to
learn of hor return.

Hand Concert
At tho skating rink tonight from

8 to 12, nnd ovory ovonlng during
state fair,

New Hank for flervnii
Tho Gervnls Stnto Dank Is tho

nnmo of tho now money lending In-

stitution which will open Monday In
Gervnls. Tho bank Is owned by lo-

cal capital, and Is capitalised at $10,
000, whloh Is fully subscribed. Tho
flttlcors of the Institution nro: A.
Tanilor, prosldont; Hnrrlson Jones,
vlco-prosldo- Joseph Nnthmnu,
oashior, Wtllhun Clark nnd Jacob
Illgmnu, who woro formorly resi-

dents of thlH city, aro on the board
of directors.

Hkatliigl Skating! '
At tho auditorium rink tonight.

Two sessions. Hand muslo at both
sessions, and ovory night during tho
state fair.

COBBLING
We'll mend your shoes and we'll do it well.
We do all sorts of shoe repairing. We ore well

equipped and know how to do it.
We have a repairing department fitted up with

everything that's modern in the way of machinery for
doing the best of repair work.

OUR PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE
HALF SOLES SEWED ON 75c

Let us make ne old pair of shoes new for you
and we are right sure that you will come here for
your "COBBLING."

Oregon Shoe Co.
THC HOME OF GOOD SHOES

PAHVT JOURNAL, ORWJON SATURDAY,

See

Fined $5 for Assault
Charles Rogers, an employe of

tho Sam Jones hop yard, on Mission
Bottom, was. yesterday afternoon
brought before Justice Webster nn
a chargo of assault and battery, on
complaint of H. MaBon, tho head
drier at the yard, and flned $5. Rog-
ers Is said to be a Portland man,
and has for several seasons been em-

ployed as foreman of the Jones hop
yard, and this season hired nil his
help In Portland, to tho exclusion of
th many local people who applied
for employment. Mason and Rogers.
In discussing this phase, of tho labor
question, became Involved In a heat-
ed argument, which terminated In
Rogers grasping Mason by the neck
and attempting to strike him.

S. 1$. Cntterllii & Co. Win Suit
S. D. Catterlin & Co. were yestor

day given a Judgment agajnst Chas.
Walker nnd Elizabeth Walker, In
Justice Webster's court, by a Jury.
This suit was brought by S. B. Cat-torla- ln

& Co. against tho Walkers to
obtain a Judgment for' $100, which
was claimed to bo duo tho plaintiffs
as commission on tho sale of the
Walker property, east of this city
Tho defendants refused to pay the
commission on tho grounds that It
was not through any efforts of tho
real estate firm that the property
was sold. The Jury, after bolng out
a short time, returned n verdict for
$100 In favor of tho plaintiffs.

Moro Oregon Corn
Somo'peoplo who think Oregon Is

not a corn country will certainly bo
disillusionized If tho present stream
of specimens of field corn keep com-
ing to tho Salem Board of Trade. To-

day threo moro samples of unusual
excollcnco hnvo been ndded to tho
collection. They nro from Gus Fron-lar- d,

Fred Flubncker and Broezo
Gibson. No finer Bnmples of corn
can bo produced, oven in tho corn
bolt of the Mlddlo stntes, and any
one who hns any doubts whatever
about good corn growing and mntut-in- g

In Oregon should set) these vari-
ous dlsplnys.

Will Attend St. Helens' Hall- -

Two of Snlom's prottlost nnd most
popular young ladles, Miss Ellen
Thiclsen nnd Miss Barbara Durblu,
loft yoBterdny for Portland, whero
thoy will register for n special course
In St. Holens' Hall.

A Long linn
Tho horno of W. D. Wheeler, tho

North Salem grocer, whon his mas-

ter loft the wagon In tho vicinity of
Chemawa Inst evening to deliver
Bomo grocorlcs, took ndvantngo of
tho opportunity, and wns soon cd

In a cloud of dust, trnvollng
Salomward. It maintained a thfo-mlnu- to

gait until tho Wheeler homo
was reached, whon it quietly turned
Into n shed. Further than a few
broken eggs, thoro was no damage.

Thirteen Guests In tho City Jail
Tho number of bonrdero at Wiley

MoorcB' hotol', nt tho city hall, this
morning renchod the number of 13,
nnd tho prospects aro that It will bu
"23" boforo fair weok is ovor. Tho
following nro thoso who arrived last
night: William Sheridan, drunk,
roglstorod for two and a half days;
T. Whlto, lntoxlcntod and resisting
an ofllcor, nnd ho will not bo nblo to
attend tho fair until Thursdny, as
ho has secured accomodations at tho
city hall for tlvo days; Robort Eng-
lish, drunk nnd disorderly, two nnd
a hnlf days. Threo Japaneso woro
taken In InBt evening, after thoy hud
engaged In a pugilistic encounter
among tholnsolvos on Forry stroot.
Thro throo diminutive gontlemon
gave tholr namos as S. Shlmohnra,
Y. Rlrdo and H. Hololl. Messrs.
Shlmohara and Rlrdo. who got the
groatest dnmngo in tho row also gut
tho largest flno, $10 each, while "as- -
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Don't Neglect
i

Your Eyes
The tlmo Is now approaching

when your oyos need nttontlon. The

evenings are Bhort and Xo strain
your eyes may result fatally In tho

end, Jf neglected.
School children's eyes should be

looked after beforo starting them to

school. Thoso wearing glasses

should havo them examinod to Bee If

they aro still correct. Don't delay,

and see Salem's beBt eyesight special

ist.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Graduate Optician.

123 Com. St., next to Capital Bank.

plrato nnd vowelo" got $5', but they
won't got tho money.

Miss Elnui Wcller
Will rccelvo pupils In piano and

tho "Dunning System of Music
Study for Beginners." Miss Wollor
Is a graduato under Emll L. Winkler,
of Lelpslc, Germany, also of Carrlo
L. Dunning, of Buffalo, Now York,
and pupil of Robert Tolmie, of Snu
Francisco, tho two last nnmed be
ing direct p,upllB of Lcschotlzsky, tho
great Vienna Instructor. Studio 475
Liberty street. Phono 1351,

To Attend Funeral
Gcorgo Rnmbo left last ovonlng

for Albany, whoro ho will attend tho
funeral of his daughter-ln-ln- tho
Into Mrs. Mao Rnmbo, who died nt
tho Albany hospital Wednesday. Mr.
Rambo will nccompnny tho remain
to Cntlln, Washington, whoro tho
burlnl will tako placo.

Under Will Ho Here
Harry K. Spauldlng, tho mnnngor

of tho Wlllamotto UnlvorBlty foot-
ball team, in speaking to n Journal
reporter this morning concerning
tho report that has beon given out
that Ralph Rador, tho well-know- n

athlete, would attend tho Pullman
collcgo, In Washington1, thlB yenr,
said: "I Just received a lettor tho
other day from Mr. Rador, In whlcn
ho said ho would bo In Salem soon
to roglstor for tho yenr's work In tho
University hero."

Car of Paint Clay Arrive
A cnrload of color-bearin- g clay ar-

rived yesterday from tho paint mlno
of tho Oregon Slonnn Company,
which Is located in Lnno county.
Tho clny Is being unlondod nt tho
pnlnt factory on Trade street, and
among tho colors nro two newly dis-

covered clays, one a bright green nnd
ono a groy, which aro valuablo acqut
sltlons to tho various tinted materi-
als owned by tho company.

Xo Xon-Unlo- n Musicians

It is reported thnt tho Portland
musical union hns objected to any of
Its members filling the state fair

If non-unio- n men nro en-gng-

This will necessitate tho em-
ploying of all union men, which will
materially lncronso tho cxpenso to
tho management of tho band.

AllNiny Pioneer Dead
J. B. Comloy, one of Albany's plon-ee- r

rosldouis. dld nt his homo In
Albany Thursday night. Ho wns S4

ears of ago, and hnd roslded in Al-

bany over half a century.

We Are Sole Agents la Salem For

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees

25, 30, 35, 40 cents pet IB

The best in the market for the prices named.
Just a little better than necessary for the price. It is
a pleasure to recommend and sell these coffees.

MOIR GROCERY CO.
Phone &2 456 State St.
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BICYCLE
mimmmm'iiwmmi

A bicycle bought of us will save
you money, because we handle the
most reliable makes.

If your wheel needs repairing
bring it to vs. We will fix it and
use the best materials and work-

men, therefore you will be saved

time, worry and money.

Carbide in Bulk 2 lbs. 25c

Frank J. Moo
itWfcwwiMWwiiWiiitfcWiWMfrH

BORN.

WHITE. At tho family homo, 346
North Capital street, September
13, 1907, to Dr. nnd Mrs. B. H.
Whlto, a son.

o--

Sho Fctuid Relief.
If you aro troubled with liver com-

plaint and hnvo not rocolvod holp
road this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, Texas. "I wns In poor health

with Hvor trouble for over a year
Doctors did mo no good and I tried
Horblne, and three bottle on red mo.
I can't say too touch for Herblnc,"as
it Is a wonderful liver modlcino. I
alwayB have it In tho houso. Pub-
lish whero you wish." Sold,by D. J.
Pry.

MONEY TO LOAN.
' ' raofl. x. rono

Over La4d & Bush' Bak, tHJLtm, Or.

Norwich Union Fke
Insurance Society

Freak UfSHk, KmUUhI Aat.
OA wMh IT. Browm & Oe No.

2ft OouMorefot 4ret.

NEW TODAY
Notfee On and affrer Jly 1, R. R.

Ryan's rftl estate, lota, ltuniraao
&ad emploTHiat ofioo will be At

OoaamerUl Kail, etntw of Com-merel- al

and Center street.

for until rink

A 4-- Tl. ...... t ..!.. .
ixi. iinmu ojutr, une go

team, $250; 38 extra fls

goats, $2 per head; onei
Poland China boar, 2 yei

?20. Rees.
98. Routo 4, Salem, Or.

Ml

For Solo Sovoral hotnee In!

and farm lands, at a bare

ltnl National Bank. (I

jjohi ueiween iair grouna

Salem', red
with nnmo of L. D.

leavo at ol

fair grounds store and re

ward. L. B. Llndwy. 1

Tent nt Bargain 14x16, lti
wall, of duck,

man, In new ibI

hand goods, Stato street

Frank E. Churchlll- -

of tho Western Co

Music, of Chicago, U

will rosumo la

M

mony, theory, sight red:

on and after September il

opora houso building, roos

3. 1100. Puplli

colvo elthor In thtlij

ry nt tlin otlldlo. 1

For Rent. Ton aero fir

threo miles from Salem,

room ono acre ol ti
rles. mako a ne

$C50 a monthres

dress Mrs. E. V. White,

Hr Nn. 7. 9'"w.., . w-- .w .

Wells Dug or
lirlMr Invlni? work dOM.

A. P. Holt. North
91
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RINK

Opens Tomorrow
Have you prepared for mi enjoyable season by providing M

helf with a pair of our

Richardson Roller Skates
?

own vniii? nwN SKATE
AND EXJOY EVERY MINUTE YOU ARE AT THE WX,j

Wo liavo just received large shipment in H Sizes,

Plated nnd Fitted with aluminum rollers.

rmttn

clean

cfrnnt

smiriug ttott
lou know what you had last yir wthtmcomo In and reservo a paii we will oil, and put

you tho opens.

Philip KarmJ

small, accoucl
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